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PAGE 3 MASINAIGAN

Circle of Flight has also funded the
purchase of up to 650 pounds of wild rice
for re-seeding in 1994 as wellas funding
for a wetland mapping and. delineation
project, Gebhardt states.

.Bay Mills tribal members do partici
pate inthe off-reservationtreaty waterfowl
harvest. Permits for the season are ob-

. tained through.GLIFWC, which maintains.
a satellite conservation.office at the Bay
Mills reservation.

:: While Gebhardt has .been working
with the Circleof Flightprojects, his major

.duties relate to the off-reservation treaty
fishery in Lake Superior and Lake Michl- ..
gan, He works in conjunction with biolo
gists from the Chippewa ottawa Treaty
Fishery .Management Authority
(COTFMA) in performing fishery assess-

. ments, harvest monitoring and sampling .
for contaminants." -

area. Likewise, when new areas of habitat
suitable for wild rice are created where
there isn't a natural seed source near by,
rice may never become established unless
it is artificially introduced-.

With this in mind, GLIFWC has de
veloped a highly cooperative rice seeding
(SeePreserving, page 14)

resource in the ceded territories. Anyone
who has riced knows that good rice seed .
sinks rapidly to the bottom of the lake or
river. As a result, riceseed rarely falls very
far from the mother plant.

. When the seed bank in a rice water is
lost, it may take many, many years before
a seed bank becomes re-established in an

• WILD RICE ISSUES • .

Wild rice project takes root at Bay Mills
Ricing in the Kakagon Sloughs at the BadRiver reservation. (photo by Amoose)'

By SueErickson
StaffWrlter

Because wild rice naturally varies
greatly in abundance on a year-to-year
basis, it is only by monitoring the same
waters over many years that we candeter
mine the current trend in rice abundance.

Inadditiontomonitoringthesetrends,
another part of GLIFWC's management
program hopes to actually expand the rice

By Peter David
GUFWC Wildlife Biologist

Odanah, Wis.-Although thewarm,
fragrant winds of this summer will be
missed, their passing means the arrival of
ricingseasoneachfall.Wild rice,knownas
manomin to theChippewapeople,haslong
been oneof theiressentialfoods.Andso,as
the summer passesintofall, peopleprepare
their canoes and cedar ricing sticks. They
watch the rice,forreadinessandwaitfor the
word from their tribe or ricing chiefs that
the rice is at last ready for harvest.

Because of the special significanceof
this plant to the Chippewabands,GLIFWC.
has been involvedin its managementsince
the onset of the organization, Activities
includesurveyingandidentifyingricebeds,
re-seeding projects, and monitoring rice
crops on an annual basis. .

Sincethericeplantsfirstbeganemerg
ing from the floating leaf stage this sum
mer, two summer interns, Tim Eddy, of
UW-Stevens Point and Toby Glaza from
Northland College,were busy visitingrice.
beds to monitor rice .abundance. At each,
site, they estimated the acreage of the rice
beds and measured their density. .

They also made notes about the com
position and abundance of the other com
ponents of the plant community. Before
the summer is over, they visited over 40
waters; most of these waters are now sur-
veyed annually. .

In early August, additional rice wa
ters were surveyed from the air. The rice
abundanceinformationgatheredfromthese
surveys is summarizedand madeavailable
to people interestedin ricing off-reserva
tion•

Although it is impossibleto becertain
that ariceoed will provide agood harvest
until the cedar sticks meet the stalks, this
abundance informationcan help directric
ersto the standswith the best potentialand
hopefully can prevent long. trips to off
reservation beds that' were unproductive
this year. .

Preliminary indications showed that
Wisconsin's 1994 rice crop may bebetter it will be three to four years before the rice
than it has been in several years. A rela- is harvestable.
lively dry winter and' spring resulted in Spectacle Lake isa border lake, lying
fairly low water levels, and above. average . BayMills, Micb.-Successofa 1993 both on and off the reservation, Gebhardt
spring sunshine aridtemperatureswarmed wild rice re-seeding effort in Spectacle says.Itwaschosenbecauseitswaterseemed
these shallow waters and encouraged the Lake on the Bay Mills reservation in . to have the correct acidity for wild rice.
early development of the plants. Final in- Michigan's Upper Peninsula has encour-Other lakes that were tested appeared too .
formation on riceabundanceonmany area aged tribal resource managers to further acidic, he stated. .
waters and harvestingregulations,is avail- promote the effort, states Bay Mills biolo- . Between 400-450 Ibs, of rice were
able each seasonbycontactingGLlFWC's gist Ken Gebhardt. plantedlastfall in about four to five acres .
Wildlife Section in Odanah (715-682-WhUethere was some skepticism as ofthelake. The ricewaspurchased through .
6619). . to whether the delicate plant would grow . theBureauofIndianAffaiIs"CircleofFlight" .

In addition to helping ricers find the so far north,tribal memberscanremember . project, which encourages restoration of
best rice beds, this abundance information '. 'wild rice on the reservatioIi and in Lake wetlandswith the duckpopulationin mind.

. helpsGLIFWCmonitorthelong-termtrend Superior in years past, he says. . .' Bay Mills isworking on several other
in rice abundance.We know that wild rice . Last fall, the first re-seedingeffort projectsinconjunctionwithCircleofFiight,
is much less abundantthan it was histori- was launched on the reservation by . according to Gebhardt. The band will be
cally. However, we don't know whether .Gebhardt and GLIFWC wildlife biologist erecting two wood duck boxes once the
.rice is continuing to decline, if it hasstabi- . Lisa Dlutkowski.Although the seeds pro- water icesover and also five Canada goose
lized, or if it bas perhaps begun to expand duced nee, muskrats caused considerable' . and mallard nesting platforms.win bede-
again. . damageto thenewcrop. Gebhardtbelieves ployed in the.spring, -

, v. _.:' . _ •..

Cedar sticks and rice stalks
Preserving a traditional food
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1837 ceded territory
The ceded territory, according to the

state's estimates, include about 3,061,501
acres located in eleven Minnesota coun
ties.There are519lakes 1Oacresand larger
(See Mille Lacs Band, page 18) .

History of litigation
. The litigationbegan when the Mille ·t

Lacs Band of Ojibwe sued the state of r
. Minnesota in 1990 asserting the band's }

right to exercise and self-regulate treaty 1
harvests on off-reservation ceded territo-
.ries.As the litigation proceeded, the Min
nesota Department of Natural Resources
and theMilleLacsbandattempted tonego
tiate and approve a proposed out-of-court
.settlement. . . .

"Theproposedagreementfailedtopass
the MinnesotaLegislature in 1993, setting
the stage for the recent trial in 1994. Since
the original suit, several other parties have
intervened. The U.S. Department ofJus~

tice intervenedonbehalfof Mille Lacs,and
nine countiesand a numberof.landowners
intervened with the state.

• MILLE LACS ISSUES·

th.~

Support from the Mille Lacs Band waspresent during the trial in Minneapolis. Waiting for the trial to commence were, from the
left, standing: Karen Ekstrom, Assistant Commissioner ofAdministration; seated: Brenda Moose, social worker; Nora Hays,
AdministrativeAssistantto the Commission erofHealth andHumanServices;MelanieBenjamin, CommisslonerofAdministration;
Bernita Churchill, District 3 Representative; and Marge Anderson, Mille Lacs Tribal Chairwoman. (Photo by Amoose)

Wedll feels that in this case, therewas the Chippewa in the 1837Treaty were not h"Moreover, the 1850 executive
. not. a significant doubt in the law, but extinguishedby the 1855Treaty. Murphy orderwas neverenforcedagainst the Mille

believes that an appeal by the state, ccun- notes in her conclusions that: Lacs Band, and the removal portion of the'
tiesandlandownerswill followthecomple- . b"Study of the recordshows that orderwas enforcedagainstotherChippewa
tion of phase II. the circumstances and legislative history bands for only one and one-half years."

Two of the major argument heard in of the 1855 treaty indicate that Congress b"The revocationof the hunting,
. the trial regarded the abrogation of the did not intend to abrogate that privilege fishing, and gathering rights was never

IX37 t~eaty rights hy the 1855 Treaty and and that the Chippewa did not understand enforcedagainstanyof the Chippewa.The
. the lX50 removal order. Judge Murphy the treaty to have that effect," record indicates that the executive branch
found on these points that:. '. h"The absence of any reference intendedtorepealthe1850executiveorder."

.. .CD The usufr~ctu~ry Tights (hunting, tofhe guaranteed usufructuary privilege
fishing and gathenng Tights) guaranteed to also shows that the Band would not have

. understood that it was giving up its privi
lege."

b''The-practical.construction of
the 1855 treaty also shows that the
Chippewa' did not in fact understand it
abrogatedtheirusufructuary privilege.The
Chippewa continued tohunt,fishandgather'
off-reservation after the 1855 treaty. If
they had understood that the 1855 treaty
extinguished their usufructuary privilege,
they would not have felt free to continue
such activities onthe 1837ceded territory
because that could have jeopardized their
continued residence on the newly created
reservations," . .

@ The 1850 removal order did not
abrogate: the usufructuary rights of the .
Chippewa.Murphyfound that:

b"Govemment policy between
1850 and 1851 indicates that the govern
mentnolonger expected the Chippewa to
removeand that it expected the Chippewa
to continueto hunt,fishand gather on their
ceded lands with the assistance of goods
provided by the government."

MASINAIGAN PAGE 2

.. Outside the federal cOI;rt building in Minneapolis last':June, Don Wedll, Mill~ Lacs·
Band Commissioner ofNatural Resources, is interviewed by local television crews on

.the first day ofthe trial. (Photo by Amoose)

By Sue Erickson
Staff Writer

Minneapolis, Minn.-The off-res
ervation treaty rights held by the Mille
Lacs Band of Ojibwe in the lX37Treaty
were re-affirmed in federal court decision
August 24th in Minneapolis, Minnesota.
U.S. District Court Chief Judge Diana
Murphy's decision resulted from a three
week trial which began on June 13, 1994.

. Significantly, Murphy not only up
held theband's treaty right to hunt,fishand
gather in ceded territories in cast central
Minnesota but also denied immediate ap
peal of her decision. Rather she ordered
that a second phase of the trial, which will
determine theamountof resourcestheband

. can harvest and the extent of state regula-
tion, be scheduled. .

According to Don WedII, Mille Lacs
Commissioner of Natural Resources, the
case was remanded to Chief Magistrate
Judge Jonathan Lebedoff who will set the .
discoverymotions andtrialreadinesssched
ules.

Wcdllanticipates that it may besix to
eight months before the schedules are set
and another six to eight months priorto a
trial. The completion of phase II may re
quire a fcw years, he says.

. Meanwhile the band plans to provide
a limited exercise for its members. Any
exercise willhe regulatedby theband,with
both conservation and public safety mea
sures in mind, Wedllstates.

Whileappeal of thecourt's decisionis
still possible, it will not occur until after
phase II is complete as a result of Judge
Murphy's decision not to grant immediate
appeal. This decision was based on legal
principles regarding trials that are broken
lip into purrs. such as this one, Wedll ex
plains. Unlessthefirstpart hasasignificant
overriding interestif ruled incorrectly.or if
there i s any. significant doubt in the law,
appeals are delayed until all parts have
been heard;
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Mille Lacs Band's 1837 treaty rights re-affirmed
No immediate appeal
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computer mapping and spatial data system known as GIS. The computer system will
enable GLIFWC and tribal biologists to create an.information base on the movement
trendsand population density of purpleloosestrife as well as otherexoticplants.

Data collection is the first step in the five year project proposed by GLIFWC
biologists torid theareawetlandsof the intrusive weed. According to theGLIFWC grant.
proposal, once the purple-loosestrife database has been established by thetwo interns,
measures will be takento controlthe weeds destruction.
(See'GLlFWC launches loosestrlfecontrolstrategy, page 14)". c ._

•SUMMER FIELDWORK·

Odanah, Wis.-There is a silent battle raging in wet
lands acrossthe United States. Harmless to the unsuspecting
observer, foreigners have invaded native holdings and are
quicklygainingthe competitive edge.

In this casethe intruders arenothumansnorare theythe
by-products of humanconsumption and extravagance, rather
they are exoticplants knownas purpleloosestrife.

You may have seen the magenta blossoms. sprinkled
amongthe cattailsand wild rice alongroadside ditches or in
shallowmarshes. GLlFWCbiologists considerthisattractive
plantamajorthreattowetlands andarecurrently documenting
its distribution in the Bad River watershed and otherareasto
controlthedestruction thatthenoxiousweedcouldincurifleft
unchecked.

According to GLlFWCsummer intern Bruce Carlson,
,oneof twointernshiredto collect dataon theaggressive plant,·
"purple loosestrife is nativeto Elirope and Asia. It appears to
havebeen importedby gardeners, beekeepersandshipsearly
in the nineteenth century. .

The troublesome plant thrives in wetlands and is most
abundant in the Eastern part of the United States.. Biologists
hope to preventit from conquering the wetlandsin this area..

According to Carlsonthe seedsof purple loosestrife are
generally transported by water. However biologists also be
lieve that the seeds may be transported by people,vehicles,
insects, andbirds.... "

Oncerooted,purpleloosestrife spreadsquickly, choking
out native aqaaticplant species such as cattails andwild rice
that wildlife and waterfowl thrive on. There are no natural
predators to control the spreadof the plant, and it easily out Purpleloosestrife has invadedmanywetlands in the northand is.aconcern. GLIFWc.: has beeninvolved in a
competes most nativespeciesof plantswhile providing only pilotloosestrife control projectJorfiveyears. Above,. loosestrife is beingeradicated byhandpulling. (photo by
aestheticvalue to the wetlands. Amoose)

Biologistsfearthatthebiodiversity ofwetlandsareindanger. According toCarlson, .
biodiversity is importantto.any ecosystem. "Ifa disturbance occurssuchasa drought or
a flood, thesystemwill be ableto maintainitself if it containsa varietyofplants. Ifwill
not have to rely on only a few speciesfor survival,"says Carlson. .' .

Carlsonand fellowstudent internRick La Ruehave been hired for the summer to
mapandquantify the presence ofpurpleloosestrife in theBadRiverwatershed. "Ourjob '
is to survey the location, acreage, and density of the loosestrife stands within the
watershed," reports Carlson. Once the data are collected .they will be entered into the

• • • . . '• .~ .• _ .. " •• ~ ......" .. <00 .. .. .. ... .." '" .. .. •
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, Ruffed grouse .cycles in:Wisconsin
t\ By Dave Lauten .. kn~wn that the grouse of the GreatLakes .Area an? one.on ~he Chippewa ~owage. Thereare no.mammals in Wisconsin that

j' GUFWC Wildlife Sectiofl reglo~f~e.:~eZd=/~~~ has been a ~~~~~do~~~;~~ ~~~rt~u~t~~,~~l~ ~~~~:t~f:~l~:lf:~;~~da~~n~~~ ~~;
,1 topic of research for many years, a com- determine their cause of death. Deaths responsible for the change in grouse sur-
, Odanah, Wis.-Residents of the plete picture has still not emerged. How- typically occurred due to three reasons: vival. In fact mammalian predation de-

Northwoods areveryfamiliar witha com- ever,MotherNature'has revealedsomeof huntingmortality, avianmortality, ormam- elinedduring the study.
mon denizen of out forests, the ruffed her secrets which have helped us under- malianmortality.. In a recentstudyof the dietof fishers
grouse. The steady thumping of a male standsomeof the complexinteractions in' From the summer of 1989 until the andbobcats ledbyJonGilbert oftheWild-
drummingfromhis favorite mosscovered the web oflife. summerof 1993,we radio monitored 474 lifeSection at GLIFWCit was found that
logona coolAprilmorningis awelcomed It has been suggested by Dr. D. H: ruffed grouse. During this period grouse grouse madeup a smallpercentage of the
signal of spring.A suddenburstof power Rusch and Dr. L. B, Keith of the Depart- .numbersdeclinedfrom10drummingmales dietoffishers, andaslightlygreateramount
and the blur of brown and whitefeathers mentofWildlife Ecologyat theUniversity per 100hectare (27drummers persection) of thedietof bobcats. However, as grouse
flushingover the goldenaspenof autumn of Wisconsin-Madison that the decline of to 1.5 drumming malesper 100hectare (4 numbers declined thepercentage ofgrouse
are sure indicators of winter to come. ruffedgrouse in the GreatLakesregion is drummers per section). We foundthat the inthedietsofthese predators alsodeclined.

Bothhunterand naturalist havecher- .linked to periodic invasions of northern survival of thegrousewas constant during Thispattern reflects thetrendsinmortality
ished these momentsfor decades. In their goshawks and great homed owls from the springandsummer, but duringthe fall of the grouse we studied.
pursuitof thisfamedforestinhabitant both CanadaandAlaska.Theseavianpredators and winter survival rates decreased with Grouse survival declined due to a
havenoticedthatsomeyearsthegrouseare invade due to declines in their main prey eachsuccessive year. steadyincrease in deathscausedby avian
numerous, andotheryearsthegrouseseem source intheCanadianregion, snowshoe hare. Whenweanalyzed thecausesofdeath predators. The monthly predation l1y rap-
almostto disappear. The snowshoehare populations' also "forthe grouse, wefoundthat hunterswere tors increased from 5 birds per 100 to 33

Asweponderthedeclineofthegrouse cycle every ten years. Dr. Rusch, Chris notresponsible forthedeclineinnumbers. birds per 100 between 1989and 199,3.
and wonder if they will ever return, they Balzer, and I conducteda study to gather Huntermortality declined andthenleveled During these sameyearsseveralbird
slowlyrebound andsoonwefindourselves moreinformationonthedynamicsofruffed to a constant proportion. Hunters couldn't monitoring methods detected a very sig-
surroundedby thisbelovedcreature again. grouseduringthe past'peakand decline of becompletely responsible anyway because nificantincreaseinthenumberof northern
Early studentsof the grouse realized that the cycle, which occurred from 1989 to theyonlyhuntinautumn, andourgreatest goshawks and great horned owls in the
population swingsfolloweda general pat- 1993. drops in survival occurred duringwinter. Great Lakesregion. InDuluth,Minnesota,
tern, rising and falling.in predictable se- The study was conducted near Mammalsdoandwilltakegrouse,but theannual autumnhawkcountsconducted
quence. Hayward,inSawyerCounty,northwestern in northern Wisconsin most mammalian at Hawk Ridge Sanctuary, recorded just

Thissteadypatternofpopulationflue- Wisconsin. Wesampledtwolocations, one predators eat a largevarietyof prey items over100goshawks in 1989.
tuations is termed a cycle, and it is well near the Totogatic Wildlife Management and do not specialize on one typeof prey. (SeeRuffed grouse, page 13)

Battle against purple loosestrife invasion continues
By Allison Hamilton, HONOR Intern

average andwithfanflights expectedtobe
similaror below lastyear's. However, the
tribalgooseharvestfromthesepopulations .
is so small that the biological impacf is
insignificant.

1994 hunting
regulations
will be liberalized

GLIFWC member tribes had an esti
matedoff-reservation harvestof approxi
mately 1630ducks and400geesein 1993.
This was the second highest harvest re
ported, but remains non-significant bio
logically.

Preliminary harvest results for the
states in the Mississippi Flyway, which
includestatesfromMinnesota, Wisconsin
and Michigan on the north, to Louisiana
andMississippi on thesouth, indicate that .
huntereffortandharvest in 1993werevery
similarto 1992.

The estimated harvestof 2,886,200
ducks in the flyway was well below the
averageharvestof5,014,800recordedfrom
1981-85, and reflects successful efforts
undertaken to reduce harvest.

Proposed off-reservation. tribal wa
terfowlhunting regulations for 1994were
submitted to the U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service. The proposal included season
lengths similar to lastyear,witha substan
tial increase inbaglimits, in orderto allow

. a greatersubsistence hunting opportunity.
Although finaltribal waterfowl hunt

ingregulations havenotyetbeenapproved
bytheU.S.FishandWildlife Servicewhen
this article was written, .liberalization of
the bag limits isexpected,
, ,The public comment period on the

proposed regulations ended August 31,
and thefinal regulations shouldhavebeen

. adopted verysoonafter that.
. The season is expectedto openon or

near September 15. Full details on water
fowl hunting regulations should be avail
able at your local tribal conservation of
fice, Of fromGLIFWC's WildlifeSection
(715-682-6619) as of September10.

North American trend, with both states
showingincreases inbreedingpopulations
ofapproximately50%from1993.GUFWC
cooperateswith the WisconsinDNRsur
vey by ground truthing 4 transects of the
statewidesurvey.

Although overall duck numbers are
up,someindividual speciesremain ofcon
cern.Scaup(alsoknownas blue-bills) and
pintailsarestill18%and33%below aver
age,respectively. Canvasbacks,whichhave
been closedto huntingin recentyearsbe
cause of lowpopulations, climbed to 11%
abovethelongtermaverage.and they will
once again be allowed to be part of the
hunters' bag.

However, the relatively smallsize of
thispopulation (about500,000birdsin the
surveyarea), andthetendencyforthepopu
lationestimateofthisspecies tovaryannu
ally, continue to makethe management of
this species a special concern to biolo
gists.

" Goose populations, which are sur
veyedandmanageddifferently thanducks,
.remainarelatively brightspot inthewater
fowlpicture. TheMississippiValleyPopu
lation, or MVP, which accounts for most
of the gooseharvestby GLIFWCmember
tribes, experienced excellent production
last year, and the, population increased an
estimated35%.

. The estimated number of breeding
birds, however, remained similar to last
year because Canada geese do notusually
begin breeding until they are four years
old. In addition, weatherin the areawhere
these geese nest was relatively poor this
spring,withsnowmeltoccurringlaterthan
usual.Thusproduction in theMVP is ex- .
pectedtobe belowaverage.
". Nevertheless, on the strength of last
year's excellentproduction, the fall flight
of thispopulation is expectedtobeslightly
higher thana yearago.

TheSouthern James BayPopulation,
. which contributes to the tribal harvest in

the eastern UpperPeninsulaof Michigan,
and the Easter Prairie Population, .which
would contribute to harvestin Minnesota,
are not doing nearly aswell as the MVP, .
withbothpopulations belowthelong term.

. reduce the harvestwhile waterfowl popu
lations were low. In addition, special ef
fortshavebeenundertaken topreserve and
restore wetlands and the uplands thatsur
roundthem,where many ducksnest.

These effortsseem to be paying off,
and 1994hasbiologists, hunters, andwild
lifewatchersoptimistic. Overall watercon
ditions on the prairie pothole region this
springwere good for the secondyearin a
row.Thenumber ofpondscounted inMay
onthesurveyareawas'32% above the1974
-93 average, setting the stage for a good
breedingeffort." -

The nesting cover around the ponds
.alsoimproved fromlastyear,andthebirds
responded fairly dramatically. The breed
ingpopulationestimate forducks increased

. a remarkable 24% from 1993 and is at a
level nearthe longterm average.

However, it takesmorethanbreeding
duckstobuildastrongflight ofbirdsgoing
south in the fall. Poorsummer conditions
can reduce "recruitment," the number of
ducks which not only successfully hatch,
butwhichsurvive the earlyperilsoflife to
takewing.

Fortunately, summerconditions also
appearedgoodthisyear.Theshallowponds
countedin MaypersistedintoJuly,which
had a pond .count 41% above average,
indicating that fewer ponds had driedup
than in most years. As a result, the "fall
flight forecast" for1994is71millionducks,
up from 59 million in 1993,andis similar
to the fall flights experienced in theearly
1980's.

Locally, state surveys conducted by
Wisconsin and Minnesota followed the

ByPeter David
GLIFWC Wildlife Biologist

Didsomebody mention waterfowl season? (Photo bySue Erickson)

Odanah, Wis.-The fall waterfowl
huntingseason willsoonbeunderway, and
theoutlook isencouraging. Duck numbers
areupsubstantially from 1993, andharvest
regulations have been liberalized.

North America's waterfowl popula
tions are measured annually in a huge in
ternational survey thatstretchesfrom Wis
consinto Alaska.

Trained biologists fly thousands of
milesinsmallplanessurveyingducks from
the air. Ground crews then intensively
sampleamuch smallerportion of thesame
area, to develop "correction factors" for
the ducks that are missedfrom the air.
. For example, for a relatively large,
conspicuous duck like the mallard, the
aerial observers may count nearly 70% of
the ducks seen in the intensive ground
searches, while for a small, fairly incon
spicuous species like theblue-winged teal
they may see only 35%. .:

Thesecorrection factorsarethenused
tomakeapopulation estimate fortheentire
survey area. While counting ducks, the
biologists also record thenumber, andkinds,
of wetlands theysee. .

In recent years the resultsof this sur
vey have generally been discouraging.
Populations have beenbelowaverage since
1985,driven downby a seriesof dryyears

"on the prairiepothole region, where most
of the continent '5 ducks nest.

In recent years, hunting regulations
have been fairly restrictive, in an effortto
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Developing a data baseonfish species in the Swamp Creek this summer, GLIFWC
biological staff identified species and recorded data on weight and length. (Photo by
Amoose) .

•SUMMERFIELD WORK·

and the sheepnose or bullhead mussels.
Miller saysrtheir presence indicates the
riverhas good, clean water. '

Thestudywill be long termand span
a periodof years and will look at surviv
ability andnumbersofmusselsinthestudy
areas. Miller states the study should be
continued for a minimum of seven years
andpossibly as long as the musselsin the
study plotssurvive.

The musselstudy requires setting up
three separate sites where experimental
grids for mussels will be established. On
theFlambeau Rivera grid hasbeenplaced
near the main effluent discharge from the
mine. It isdownstreamaboutfiftyfeetand
outabout15feet from the eastbank of the
river,Millersays.

Anothergrid is in the middle of the
river near Blackberry Lane. This grid is
considered the controlgroupand is above
anydirectdischargefromthemine.A third
grid will be placed directly by the main
discharge pipe. .

A biological crew collectedapproxi
mately 360 mussels in the river segments
fromBlackberryLanetothepipelinecross
ing,Millersays. These have beendivided
into twogroups of 180 mussels each. ,
(SeeMussels, page 8)

, Sev~ralofthedi!fe;entspeciesojdragonfly exuviae, shedskins,a~esh~wn her~. The~e Dragonfly anddamseljly exuviae, which-are shownhere, were carefullycollectedand
arejust a small fraction of exuviae collected by the Inland Ftsheries Section this . lateridentifiedbyGL,IFWCbiological staffaspartthestudyalongtheFlambeau river.

. summerfrom the WolfandFlambeau rivers andSwamp Creek. (Pho.to byAmoose) (Photo byAmoose) .

Odanah,Wis.-While GLIFWCbio
logical staff have been performing on-wa
ter assessments for many years now, this
summertheir studies took themunderwa
ter. Scuba' diving gear was part of the
equipment necessaryforstudiesof mussel
populations on the Flambeau River near
Ladysmith and on Swamp Creek and the
Wolf River near Crandon, Wisconsin.

Musselswere but one targetspecies.
Surveyswerealso conducted ondragonfly
and fish, according to GLIFWC inland
fisheries biologist GlennMiller.

Studies on the Flambeau River sys
tem are looking for possible impact of
mineeffluenceontheseorganisms;whereas
studies on the Wolf River and Swamp
Creek, near Crandon, Wis. are aimed at
collecting baseline data. .

One of the reasonsmussels are being
studied at the Flambeau River is because
theyareconsideredgood"bioindicators of
water quality," Miller states. They give
early signs if things are amiss in the sys
tem. Two endangered mussel species are
also present there, the purple wartyback

By Sue Erickson
Sta//Writer
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Impact of mining discharge
target of GLIFWCresearch
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. ' Sturgeon, alsoknownas "name" or"numae,"areponsi4e~ed()lle
of thelearning'or teaching fish, in the totemic division of society, .': ,
according to Ojibwayculture andlegend. . .,,' .'

"To represent the noble' vocation of teachitlgthefishes.were.
chosen as emblems. Fishes/are hidden behind rocks, live unseen in>

'. the dark depths, but remain steadfast in theswirling current,". ..
. -Excerpted from Ojibway Heritage,by BasilJ~"'nston

. - . .. . .. ,~', : ' -..... ', '" ':-, -',.- ',,':.:.

• SUMMER FlEW WORK·

Measurements takenonyoungsturgeon capturedat themouthoftheBadRiverthis summerwillbecomepartofa data base in an
ongoing studyofthe species. (Photo byAllisonHamilton) ,
came popular. As a result the specieswas Other factors may havealso cont~ib- 'Mattesreportsthataboutadozenstur-
overfished' and the lake sturgeon popula- .' utedto thedepressed.sturgeon popula~lOn, geonwere found in the nets.Onlyone has,
tiondeclinedrapidlyjust beforethe turnof suchas the construction of damson nv~rs been recaptured. Biologists plan to con-
the century. wheresturgeonh~ve spaw~d. tinuethe study next year.

, Given the sturgeon's own peculiar . l:Ioweve~, according to Mattes,ther~ According,to Mattes, there are no
biology, over exploitation during the late IS so httleavailabledataonsturgeonthat it plans'at the present time to restock the
H~OO's has left the sturgeon population in .is di~icU1t to make solid conclusions re- sturgeon fishery. However, several ofthe
the Great Lakes area severely depressed. gardingdams and other factors that. may Great Lakes Indian Fish & Wildlife
Sturgeon,are slow-growing and do not' have contributed the ~turgeon's demise. Commission'smembertribeshaveshown
mature until they are roughly between 15 Thesturgeonproject ranthroughJune, an interest in the sturgeon study and in
and 20 years. Once they have matured, July and August. GreatLakesIndianFish possible future restocking.
they only spawn once every four to seven & Wildlife Commission netswere placed At this point fishery biologists
.years. The fish ca!lgrow up to five or six about500ya~ds eastandwestof themouth, lakewide areinterestedinfurtherdevelop-
feet and can live for up to a hundred of the Bad RIverand checked once every ing the data base for sturgeon, Mattes
years.' 24 hours. states.
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Seeking. the sturgeon
Studies begin on an ancient species

By Allison Hamilton
HONOR Intern'

Odanah, Wis.-A shallow layer of
mist lingered just above the murky waters
of theBadRiverasGreatLakes Indian Fish
& Wildlife Commission(GUFWC) lakes
biologist Bill Mattesandbiological techni
cian Mike Plucinski cruised out to the
mouth of the riveronestillmorning in late
June.

On thisparticularmorning the biolo
gists set out to raisegill netsplaced in the
hopes of intercepting native speciesof fish
known to biologists as Acipenser
[ulvescens, commonly known as lakestur
geon. To the Ojibwe, they are "name" or
"numae."

Apparently, little isknown about this
ancient speciesof fish that is said to have
roamed the upper Great Lakes and area
rivers for hundreds of thousands of years.
So GUFWC biologists have joined forces
with the U.S. Fishand Wildlife Service
Ashland Fishery Resources Officeand the
Bad River Natural Resources Department
in an effort to obtain dataon the fish.

Of particular interest to biologists is
thejuvenile stage of the fish's life, a span
lasting roughly 20 years. According to
Mattes. the sturgeon spawn in the Bad
River. When they are old enough (juve
niles), theyleavethe river andtravelout to
the Great Lakes through the mouth of the
river where biologists hope to catch them
in carefully laid nets.

Oncetheyarccaught. thesturgeonare
, tagged. weighed, measured and then sent

on their way. This data will enable biolo
gists to track movement and estimate dis-

· trihution. Plucinski says. Biologists are
alsointerested inrecording thefishhabitat,
biological characteristics, and other.sig- ,
nificant factorscontributing to thesurvival
of the species.

According toPlucinski, theBadRiver
, hasbeenoneof thebeststurgeon reproduc

ing rivers in the area. Biologists are inter
ested in what specificcharacteristics have
made it so.

. Area biologists are concerned as to
why the sturgeon population, particu- '
larly in the Superior and Dulutharea, has
continued to drop over the past several
decades. , .

According to a Ministry of Natural '
· Resources report published in 1987,lake

sturgeon wereoncesoabundant inthisarea '
that commercial fishermen found them to
be a nuisance. The large, spiny,shark-like
fish often got tangled in commercial
fishermen's nets, making it difficult to '

· snare moredesirable speciesof fish. They
: were often clubbed in the wateror left on

the beach to rot.
However, after1860commercial uses

werediscovered forthefish. Theeggswere
usedfor caviar,leatherwasmadefromthe

· thick skin, andsmoked sturgeon flesh be-



Sweetgrass is usedby the Ojibwe for ceremomat purposesas wellasJor construction
ofbaskets.Abovearesweetgrass braids and in back theflowersoftheplant. (photoby
Sue Erickson) ,

Xrecommendchanges to the parties .projects. Some of the species under consid
(tribes and DNR) in regulations which ef- , eration include marsh hay, prairie plant,
feet plants or habitat . ' prairie plant seed, and ginseng.

, ' Xestablish a shared data base regard- 'Thestate must consultwith the VlTIF
ing wild plant habitat, harvest, and abun-. 'if.aregulationorpermitwouldeffectanyof
dance.' the plants listed as traditionally used by the

Xdevelop guidelines and objectives Chippewa, Lynch says. So, the committee
for protection and enhancement of wild' is asking for a list ofstate-permitted activi-
plants.for recommendations to state and ties as well. ~ - '"
tribes. ' , ' Any recommendations must be ap-

Xmake recommendations on any' proved by the VITIF and the state before
other .matter that may affect wild plant' becomingpolicy.Thecommitteecansug
abundance, habitat, or harvest gest a limitation of harvest if a plant ap-

Primarily Lynch has been gathering 'pears to being over harvested, for example.
data and information on regulations, state' However, the recommendationwould have
permits, and' management plans'affecting . to be approvedbefore changing policy.'
wild plants and their habitats so the com- ' Several issuesbrought to the attention
mittee will know what activities are cur- of the committee during the August meet-..
rendyallowed. ' ing included the harvestingpressure on

Summarizing current regulations for princess pine or greens as well as the poten- '
plants off-reservation in order to provide 'tialfordestructive harvest of aquatic plants,

, information regarding each species for the ' _for nurseries. Both of these issues will be
committee to examine has been one,of her discussed further at future meetings.

The flower, or seed heads, are fol
lowed by the sweet smelling leaf blades '
which grow separate from the seed stalk.
The long leaves contain coumarin, a sweet
smelling, vanilla-like substance, which
gives the plant its unique aroma and its
name.

Many ofthe wild, existingsweet grass
stands, ranging from small to very large
stands, will be' mapped and monitored in
subsequent seasons. Some will also be
used to acquire root plugs for transplant-
ing, Heim states. " ,

',Anotheraspect of the project involves
assisting interested tribal members in start
ing sweetgrass plots at homes. Heim notes
that eleven new sweetgrass plots were
started this summer, making a total of 22
sweetgrass gardens in the ceded territories,
including on the Bad River,Red Cliff, Lac
Courte 'OreiUes, Lac du Flambeau,
Keweenaw Bay, and Fond du Lac reserva
tions.. '

Gardens begun in the spring of 1993,
.he found doing "exceptionally well" this
year. The offer to assist tribal members
develop sweetgrass plots at home is still
available, Heim said. GLIFWC provides
sweetgrass plugs and any information
needed to transplant and grow a successful
garden. ' ,

, 'Typically, sweetgrass prefers a rela- ,
tively moist soil and an open, shrub free
area, he says.

Interested persons should contact
GLIFWC at' the main office' in Odanah,
Wisconsin at (715) 682-6619 next spring.

Odanah,' Wis.-Developing
inventoryon stateregulationsregard
ing-harvest ofwild plants, excluding ,
wild rice and timber, is one the

.projects facing the State/Tribal Wild, '
Plant Policy and Management Com

,mittee,statesGLIFW~botanistBeth
Lynch. ' .' ,. '

, The committee, she .says, has
about 20 members including repre
sentatives from the Wisconsin De
partment of Resources (WDNR)"
GLIFWCandtribal members. Tribal,

. representatives bring traditional l
knowledge of the plants and their Beth Lynch, GLIFWC's botanist. Beth joined '
uses, so provide an expertise whic~ . thestafjinApril1994. (Photo bySueErickson)
makes the committee unique. ' ,

, the committee, with state representa- ' Primarily, the committee makes rec-
tives present, first met on June 29th and ommendations to policy. setting bodies,
again on August 29th in Odanah, Wis. such as the Voigt Intertribal Task Force

The committee is actually the result of, (V1TIF) and the state.The committee does
acourt stipulation, Lynch says, which ~as not set policy.. ., '
part ofthe rulings clarifyingthe 1983 Vmgt . Among the tasks assigned to the wild
Decision. The court case regarding wild. plant committee are: '
plants, she says, was settled with the stipu- X evaluate necessary regulatory

. ,lation that a wild plant committeebeformed changes from' a technical perspectiv~ for
. and specific duties be spelled out, recommendationto the state and the tnbes.

By Sue Erickson
StajfWriter

Wild Plant Committee blends
knowledge of scientists &
traditional Ojibwe experts
By Sue Erickson
Sta/fWriter

Odanah, Wis.-Sweetgrass, known
as "wiingashk" or "wiishkobi-mahkosi" in
Ojibwe, has long been an important cul
tural resou~ce for the Chippewa. people.
Used both 10 basketry and burned in cer
emonies, the sweet smellinggrasshas been
gathered early every summer by Ojibwe
for hundreds of years. , ' ,

Because of the cultural significance
of sweetgrass, GLIFWC biological staff

, initiated a sweetgrass project two years
ago. According to John Heim, GLIFWC
biological technician, the project involved
developing an inventory on existing
sweetgrass stands and starting individual ,
sweetgrass gardens on reservations.

At the start ofthe projectHeimsaid he
was under the impression that sweetgrass
was fairly rare or difficult to find. How
ever, this spring he began surveying for
wild sweetgrass stands and found them all
over the ceded territory, including along
road sides and in some open areas. '

Heimsays that wild sweetgrass popu
lations are easy to locate along roadsides in
the early spring (mid-May-mid-June)
because it is one of the firsf plants to sprout
and is not yet hidden by other vegetation.

The grass flowerheads come up first,
he says, and are recognizable by a reddish
tan to reddish purple haze about 6-15 inches
above the ground which can be seen from
a short distance.

Electrofishing crews launch
boats for-fall assessments

, Odanah, Wis.-GLIFWC electroshocking crews have an ambitious schedule for
fall assessments in 1994. According to GLIFWC inland fisheries biologist Glenn Miller,
the crews will shock around 100 lakes this fall. /

, Assessments began September 6 and will continue through October 27. The
schedule includesrnostly lakes in Wisconsin, but fourMichigan and one Minnesotalakes
will also be surveyed. ' , ' . .

The fall assessments are also called "young-of-the-year" recruitment surveys, and
are targeted at collecting age zero and age one walleye, Miller states., '

Four Wisconsin lakes will be jointly assessed with the WDNR, including the Three
Lakes Chain, the Willow Flowage, Long Lake in Washburn County and Balsam Lake in
PolkCounty. " ., ',' '., ,

, Crews will also be shocking Lake Gogebic, Michigan this fall. The Michigan DNR
did a population estimate for adult walleye this spring, Miller says, and GLIFWC will
be doing a fall survey for recruitment and also note any tag returns from the adult fish.

The crew will also return to Huron Bay, Michigan for recruitment surveys on Sept.
28-29. Assessment crews met with some hostility last spring when they were elec
troshocking on the bay.Wardenswill be present at Lake Gogebicas weUas at Huron Bay,
Miller says. ,.. ,

A total of five boats and crews will be out this fall, including three GLIFWC boats,
,one from the' St. Croix band of Chippewa and one from the Bad River band., '
. In Minnesota, one crew will be working for one week on Mille Lacs Lake. GLIFWC
biologist Gary,Regal, stationed at Mille Lacs, is setting up indexstations on the lake for
assessment. This will be the second fall that assessments have been performed by

,GLIFWC on the lake. '

, By Sue Erickson, StajfWriter

~~~. to

GLIFWC biologistsplacegridsthat willhouse180mussels in theFlambeauriver.This locale is offofBlackberryLane and is the
controlsite out ofthe discharge area ofthe FlambeauMine, Ladysmith(photo byAmoose) . '
site about three miles below the mine site, Two state endangereddragonflies, the are important because the CrandonMining
we;e surveyed. Each site was about 100, pygmysnaketeilandextrastripedsnaketail Company proposes to con~truct a ~~e
meters long on both banks of the river and dragonflies, are among those being mom- near the Mole Lake Reservation and within
extended back about two meters from tared. the Wolf River watershed.
water's edge. '.' As with the other st~dies, a~ual sur- A GLI~C crew surveyed. for mus-

Dragonfly exuviae, the dry skin shed veys are planned to monitor the kind.. and sels at three Sites on the Wolf River from
when the dragonfly emerges from the relative abundance of species. the junctionof Swamp Creek and upstream.
nymph stage, were collected. Less than a . Heading east a~rossWisconsi!1'base- At another site below thi~ junction surveys
hundred exuviae were collected at some line surveys are being conducted 10 Wolf were done for dragonflies, mussels and
sites, while up to 2000 skins were collected River and Swamp Creek for the same three fish. On Swamp Creek, eight sites were
at other sites. The 1994 data will be com- organisms. Scientists are attempting toes- surveyed for all three organisms. ..
pared with that collected by Tenneson to tablish what species are present in these These, sites will likely be re-visited
see if any noticeable changeshave occurred. areas, Miller states. Inventories of species annually to develop a long-termdata set. CJ

, So, what can a person really say!!!!! Legendshave been written aboutsuch creatures
arriving out ofmurky waters. But actually, this isjust Glenn Miller, GLIFWc;inland
fisheries biologist, in hisroleasscubadiverduringa musselstudyinthe Wo/fnver, not
Loch Ness. (Photo byAmoose) . '

Mussels & dragonfly populations studied
<Continued from page 7)

Grids are composed of six, meter
square areas. The shell of each' mussel is
marked and at least five types of marked
mussels have been placed in each of the six

, squares. Each square has thirty mussels.
The area where the grids have been

established were cleared of all the native
mussels, Miller says.

Each mussels was buried with ap
proximately one-third of it" shell in the
substrate and oriented with its siphon faced
upstream in a normal position.

The grid will have to be re-visited
annually, Millerexplains, and survival rates
determined.

GLlFWC crew members working on
the project included Miller, GLlFWC in
land fisheries section leaderAndrew Goyke,
and biological technicians Ed White, Butch
Mieloszyk and fishery aide Dale Cornelius.
They were joined by two representatives
from Foth and Van Dyke, consultants hired
by the Flambeau Mine, Miller says.

A fishery survey was also performed
on the Flambeau River. Crews used an
elcctroshocking boat, a small canoe
shocker, and a seine to sample and collect
fish. Crews were looking in particular for
the river redhorse and the greater redhorse,
two species of fish that were previously
found in the area. Although none were
noted. GLlFWC personnel did collect 22
other species.

The crew plans to return annually to
continue monitoring the populations offish
in the river.

A third study looked at dragonfly spe
cies present. The study was conducted in a
similar fashion to the survey performed in
1992 by Ken Tenneson, a consultant with
Foth and Van Dyke.

Miller says five locales from Black
berry Lane down to the Port Arthur Dam
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"Trust responsibility fulfillmentin
cludes protecting and managing
treaty-ceded and "usual and accustomed"
areas, and associated Federal lands and
habitatswhichsupporttheresources upon
which the meaningful exercise of tribal
hunting and fishing rights depend, and
administeringFederal projectsina manner
whichpreventsthe diminishment of asso
ciatedfish and wildliferesources,and the
tribal share in them. It further implies
protecting tribes' property rights.jnclud
ing the rights of future generations, to
access "usual and accustomed"·grounds
'and stations,regardless ofland ownership
status,for the purposeof exercising hunt
ing, fishing, and gatheringrights.

"The trust responsibility may involve the followingactivities: (I) protectingand
managing tribal fish, wildlife and gatheringresources, and associated tribal water and
landresourceassetsand rights, to the highestdegreeof fiduciary standards; (2) absent a'
clear expressionof Congressional intentto the contrary, administering Federal fish and
wildlifeconservation laws in a mannerconsistent with the UnitedStates' obligation to
honorandprotectthetreaty,executiveorder,statutory, andotherreserved rightsof Indian
tribes; and (3) interpreting Federal statutes and regulations affecting tribal fish and
wildliferesourcesin accordancewith the trust responsibility.

.. Tribal fish and wildlife resources andassociated water and landresource assets
and rights are reserved solely for the 1JSe of tribes and their members, not for a public
purposeor to benefitnon-Indiancommunities.

"Where they are determinedto exist. Indiantreatyrights to fish, buntand gather
resources in off-reservation settingsconstitute property rightsor encumbrances on land
not reservedto state or local governments and, in certaincircumstances, to State lands.
Federaldutiesincludeharvestsharingoversight, achievingmoderate standardsof1iv ing,
and assuring that the exercise of associated rights remainsmeaningful.
~ Indianpropertyrightscannotbesubordinated tootherinterests ofthe Department

absentoverridinglegalauthoritytodoso,sincetheFederalGovernment is legallybound
to protectthe trust assetsof Indian tribes.Moreover, in caseswhereinactionmay cause
thelossof apropertyright,the Secretarymusttake.affirmative actiontoenforcethat right
and preserve Indianproperty. . "

"Primary responsibility forcarryingout trustandrightsprotection responsibilities
on triballandsandintreatycededterritoryrestswiththeBureauof Indian Mairs, but all
Federal agencies share responsibilitywhen implementing laws that may effect Indian
resources.

-INDIANFISH& WILDUFE POUCY-FALL 1994

@The Unique Character
and Special'Status of
Indian Lands "
..Indianlandsarenotpubliclandsor

part of the public domain, and are riot
subject to the public land laws. The pur
poses for which Indian reservationswere .
createddifferfromthepurposesfor which
othernational landbasesandreserveswere
created. Indian reservations were created
to provide lands where tribes could be
comeeconomicallyself-sufficientbymak- .
.ing the land and resources productive for
Indian people.The purposeof most Fed
eral land bases and reserves is to protect

GUFWCExecunveAdministratorJamesSchlenderaddressedthe WisconsinStateBarAssociationthis summer.He wasoneofseveral their natural resources. These different
speakers whoprovided a ten-year revie» of the Voigt litigationregarding Ojibwe off-reservation treaty rights in Wisconsin/or the purposesdemandthatdifferentrules.prac-
Associ,ation. (PhotQ by Amoose).' .'.. . , , . . .. ." '.' .:~ (See lildianFisb, Wildlife, page '12)

@ Indian Self-Determination/Self-Sufficiency/-
. Self-Governance Policies "

"Thepoliciesunderthisheading callfor rejectionofFederalpaternalismandtribal
dependency on Federal programsand management in favor of empowering tribes and
supportingtribal missionsand objectives in assumingregulatory and programmanage
ment roles and responsibilities through contracting and other mechanisms.

..Thepoliciesunderthisheadingcallforpromotingthedevelopment ofreservation
economiesandsustainable Indian lands.

Indian Self-Determination,· Self
Sufflciency & Self-Governance Policies
(Continued from page10)' , ,@ Trust and Rights Protection Responsibilities

"Recognizingthattribesarenotjust anotheruser-group or interestgrouprequiring . .
attention,the relationship requiresgoingbeyondsimplydiscussing, exchangingviews, "The trust. responsibility relates to the fiduciary relationship and the obligations
or seekingtribalcommenton internal policiesand decisions whichmayaffect the rights and legal responsibilities of the United States, inherent in and arising from treaties,
and status of tribalgovernments, the inputfrom which mayor may not be incorporated executiveorders,statutes,andagreements between IndiantribesandtheFederalGovern-
into decisionmaking. Directand continuous tribalparticipation is requiredin planning, ment.
consensusseeking, and decisionmaking processesinvolving lineofficers.

"The govemment-to-govemment relationship requires that Federal statutes and
programs be administered in a manner that does not unilaterally interfere with tribal
rights,andthatagencymissionsbeinterpreted inamannerconsistentwithFederalIndian
law and policy.Whereon irreconcilable conflictarises, tribal rightswill generallytake
precedence.

"Tribes, as sovereigns, are notsubjectto Statejurisdiction, are not subordinate to
State Governments, and should not be dealt with through Federal/State processesand
arrangements designedto servethe interests of thegeneralpublic.Withrespect to those
Federalstatutesthat are inapplicable to tribesas sovereigns, tribalgovernments mustbe
regardedasseparatefromthegeneral publicfor thepurposeofconductingagencyreview
and commentgatheringprocessesand relatedprocedures. '

.. Thegovemment-ro-govemment relationship supports issuance of an Indian
policyand directive establishing objectives and line and staffdutiesand responsibilities
for ensuring that agency policies, programs, and operattons affecting Indians are
appropriately and consistentlyappliedand administered at all levels.

FALL 1994

"There is a
unique and distinctive
Political relationship
existing between the
UnitedstatesandIndian
tribes, as defined by
treaties, statutes, court"
decisionsandtheUnited..
States Constitution,
which differentiates
tribes from other cus
tomers and constituen
cies,and whichextends
to all Federal agencies.

.. The govern
ment-to-government
relationship encom
passesa renunciationof
the old forced termi
nationpolicy.

"ThePresidentof
the UnitedStates, in an '
Executive Memoran
dum of April 29, 1994,
charged all executive
departments and agen
cieswith the responsi-

-bility of ensuring that
they.operate in accor
dance with principles
mandatedby the, nature
of this government-to
government relation
.ship,

AdaDeer, AssistantSecretary ofintiianAffairs, Bureau oj' . »+ The govern
IndianAffairs,Departmentoftheinterlo.r.(photosubmitted) ment-to-government
relationship requiresworking relationships and partnerships with tribal Infrastructures
and resource management authorities, including the sharing of technical staffs and
information, to address issues of mutual interest and common concern, recognizing,
however, that the release of tribal proprietary. or consultative information may be'.
restricted. ." '
(SeeIndianSelf-Determination, page11) . ,. . . .. .' '.It· •.

- ENFORCEMENTISSUES -

ernmentrelationship withfederallyrec
ognized Native American tribes. I am
strongly committedto building a more
effective day-to-day working relation
ship reflectingrespectfor the rightsof
self-govemmentduethesovereign tribal
governments. "

Inordertoimplement theintentofthis
memorandum, Clinton includeda number
of specific directives which would pro
mote a more effective working relation- '
ship between tribes and federal depart
'mentsor agencies. '

Clinton directs the head of each ex
ecutive department or agency to ensure
that the department or agencyoperates on
a'govemment-to-government relationship
with federally recognized tribal govern
ments.

Each department or agency should
consult with federally recognized tribal
governments priorto takingactionswhich
mayaffectthem, Clintonstates, aswellas

. assess the impact any plans.oractivities
might haveon tribal trust resources.

. Clinton also directs that procedural
impediments that might curtail working
directlyandeffectively with tribalgovern
ments be removed, and that- each depart
ment or agency work towards designing
solutionsandtailoring federal programs in
ordertoaddressspecificoruniqueneedsof

, the tribes.

Odanah, Wis.-A Presidential'
memorandum to the. heads of executive
departmentsandagenciesstronglyaffirmed
tribal sovereignty and a government-to
government relationshipbetween thefed- ,
eral government and Native American
tribes. The memorandum in partfollows:

"The United States Government
has a. unique legal relationship with
NativeAmericantribalgovernments as
setforth intheConstitutionoftheUnited
States, treaties, statutes, and courtde
cisions. As executive departments and
agenciesundertake activitiesaffecting
Native American tribal rights ortrust
resources; .such activities should be
implemented in a knowledgeable, sen- .
'sitive mannerrespectfuloftribalsover- '
eignty.. ,"

"Today, aspart of an historic
meeting, I am outliningprinciples that
executive departments and agencies,
including everycomponentbureauand
office, are to follow in their interac
tions withNativeAmerican tribalgov- '
ernments. The purpose.of these prin
ciples is toclarifYour responsibility to
ensure that the Federal. Government
opera~es, within a .govemment-to-gov-

Clinton acts to improve
government-to-government
working relationship with
tribes
By Sue Erickson

,StaffWriter
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Deer providesguidelines
for implementing federal policy
~4' ' F:ra; reCOgnitiO:~ba:~:reigntYandself-regnlation in regard to PoIicy' Princ;n Ies

Indian fish and wildlife resources and treaty harvests were clearly emphasized , ,.,

~
" in the revised.policy principles and implementation guidelines provided by the CD Tribal Sovereignty and Jurisdiction

, Assistant Secretary of Indian Affairs Ada Deer, Bureau of Indian Affairs,
Department of Interior (001) in a memorandum regarding the draft Federal "Tribes are recognized as governmental sovereigns in the Commerce

~
Indian Fish andWildJife Policy. Clause of the UnitedStatesConstitution (Art. 1,Sec.8),andhavebeen referred

: , Referring on several occasions to the Presidential Memorandum in April to as quasi-sovereign domestic dependent nations (nations within a nation)by
the courts. .

(reprinted below), the recommendations from Deer outline the federal trust

~
responsibility in relation to resource management issues and strongly promote .. Tribes have the inherent power to make and enforce laws and to

; ,tribalself-sufficiencyandself-determination,includingtheabilitytomakeand . administer justice. Under principles of Federal Indian law, this power may
enforce laws. extendto civil and criminal jurisdiction over individuals and corporations:

According to GLIFWC policy analyst James Zorn, the policy was devel- ..Amongthe attributes of tribalsovereigntyis the power to manageand
oped in an effort to encourage all Department of Interior agencies to act controlwaterandlandresources, associatednaturalresources, and environmen-

, consistently in regard to tribal natural resources. While the policy may not talprotection.Tribalsovereigntyalsoincludesthepowertoreguiatememberand.
technically be binding on DOl at this time, Zorn feels it could be useful as a non-memberhunting,fishing andgatheringon-reservation, andrelatedmembet
guide in defining natural resource issues for the tribes, the DOl, and other uses in certain off-reservation settings. Federal recognition of these powers,
federal agencies. whetherarisingfromstatute,executive order,ortreaty,is thesupremelawof the

land.
The recommendations as provided from the Assistant Secretary Deer are

provided below as a possible guide in answering questions relating to contem- ..Despitetheirstatusassovereigns,Indian tribesaresubjecttothe plenary
porary tribal status and issues relating to natural resource management issues. power of the Congress.

,,~ .... -<~ ... l!C:::O'" <::~.. ' -<:::::» (2) The Government-to-Government
.Relationship/Consultation
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(Continued from page 5)
, The following year the number of
goshawks doubled,but then in 1991 more
than 1,000goshawkswerecounted,and in
1992 more than 2,200wereobserved! The
annual ChristmasBird Countalso found a
steady increase in 'goshawk numbers dur
ing the followingwinters. '

The Wisconsin Checklist Project, a
weekly checklist of birds noted by bird
watchersthroughoutthestate,detectedthe
same trend in goshawknumbers. A spring
hawkcountatWhitefishPointBirdObser
vatory in the UpperPeninsulaofMichigari
found increasinggoshawknumbers in the
-following springs. ' ..'_

Great horned owls are more difficult
to monitor because,they' move at' night. .
However the Christmas Bird Counts did
find a slight increase in horned owl num-

- bers, and the WisconsinChecklistProject
also found increasingowl numbers..'

GUFWC interns working 'with theBiological Services Division worked ona ;"etiands mappin~ anddelineation proje~t. Pictured
above areBruceCarlson, Univer.sity ofMinnesot(l,and RickLaRue,Northland College, whod'dfield workon theproJect. (Photo,
by AllisonHamilton)

.Ruffed grouse cycles in Wisconsin
The steady increasein grousedeaths .' ' As you take your spring journeys

causedby avian predatorsoccurredasthe throughyourfavoriteforest trails stop and
numberof goshawkandgreathomedowls enjoy the drummer of dawn as he an-
increased in theregion.Ourresultssupport nounces his presence to all the females
theideathatinvadingpredatorsfromnorth- within earshot. .
em regions doplay a significant role in ' He is the survivor,the one who beat
declinesofGreatLakesregionruffedgrouse theodds,whoflushed outofgunshotrange,

'~populations. - - . , who doveforcoveror crouchedstill as the
" The fact that avian predators cause goshawkswoopedoverthetreetops.Know

grousenumbersto decline.is partofnature, . . that soon there will be many birds again,
andnotsomethingweshouldfretover.The -many bursts ofpower andwing frointhe
cycleplays a role in the processes of evo- leaf carpet of the autumn forest. ,_
Iution, ensuring that our resident grouse Shortlythereafter,as you ski through
are healthyand genetically fit. the winter snow, a silent hunter will glide

It is survivalof the fittestforboth the through the canopy,pause on a frozen
grouseandthe predators, as onlythestron- limb, and peer down in'search of unwary
gest,healthiestgrousewill survivethe de- prey. Thenjust as quietly as-thegoshawk
cline and produce chicks. during the next appears, it sails away and disappears into
increase, andonly thestrongest, healthiest the silenceof the winter woods. These are
raptorswill findtheenergytomigrate, find momentswe treasure in the northwoods,
food,andreturnto thedepths of theforests the reasonswe live here.
to reproduceagain.
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~... . Work & Learn ,
~. The life ofGLIFWC summer. lnterns
:':~1 -. dents whoalsoneededto returntoschools field, but they are also exposed to: the plantheight,waterdepth,andsubmergent,
?-~ By AllisonHamilton -iind ~versities after a summer of work Native AJ.nerican heritage and perspectives. ~merg.ent,andflo~ti.ngvegetatio~. A~cor~-
;'l, HONOR Intern and learning. Tobias Glaza of Northl~d C~IIege 109 t? Peter Da:vld, GLI~C wddllfe.?I-
~1 GLIFWCemployedinternsin the di- and Tim?thy Eddy of ~e Umve~slty of ologist and p,roJect s~pervlsor~ the two 10-
r'J Odanah, Wis.-Nature's change'to visions of Intergovernmental Mairs, Bi- Wlsconsin, Ste~ens.Point w~re hl~e~.by terns were given a hst of bodies o! water
:::':1 her autumn dress has signaledtheconclu- ology, and Public Information during the theGLIFWCBJ?log~calServices Dlvls~on t~ey must surv~y and general outside pe-
\~ sion of many GLIFWCsummer projects. 1994 summer season. GLIFWC intern- to survey t~e wild nee ~tands occuPYI~g nmeters for their work, ,
~-;'_j As projects concluded this fall, so did a ships are unique for studentsnot onlybe- seve~al Thbod!e~obf watetrm northe~ ~:yS- ,. However'dodn a ~hy-~o-day. b~l~,~he
-, number of summer internships for stu- cause they receive training in a specific consm. ell JO was 0 measure ens], mternsprocee e WI t e projec In e-

;:-;~ pendently, The data they have collected
!~\ will be added to a well-established data-
:'~? baseon wild riceat GLIFWC's main of-
.':i flee.

,:~~:~ The "purple loosestrife interns" also
:;'01. performed independent field work. Bruce

Carlson of the University of Minnesota
and Rick La Rue of Northland College
were hired for the summer to map and
quantifythe presence of purpleloosestrife
inthewetlandsoftheBadRiverwatershed,
Their work will help to create a GLIFWC
database on purple loosestrife. Under the
supervision. of GLIFWC wildlife section .
leader Jonathan Gilbert, Bruce and Rick
spend most of their time out of the office
with their project.

Another Biological Services student
intern was Ouan Banh. He has spent the
summerresearchingandanalyzingimpor
tant data. One of Quan's projects was to
investigate the presence of a threatened
speciesof pondweedthat mayhavedisap
pearedfrom Duck lake.

Biologistsare interestedinwhetheror
not the weed has disappeared and if its
disappearance is related to a groundwater
pumpingtestconductedbyExxonin 1980.
Quan obtainedseveral lists, copies of sur
vey reports, and Environmental Impact
Statementsinorderto executethistask."It
was like detective work," Quan stated,

The Department of Intergovernmen
tal Affairs had a summer intern as well.
According to policy analyst Ann Soltis,
,BrianHirsch researched miningissuesfor
GLIFWC. Brian's project took him to
placessuchasMenominee, MoleLakeand
Nashville, Wisconsin searching for rel
evant information on current mining is
sues. Hirsch's work also took him out of
the office much of the time in order to do
his own "field" work.

Then of course there was the Public
Information Office intern and author of
this article. I spent the summer doing a
little bit of everything. I helpedvideotape
the IndigenousEnvironmental Network's
"Protecting Mother Earth Conference" in .
Mole Lake; triedmyhand at a few articles
for the MASINAIGAN; and assisted
Amoose, the photojournalist, with some,
photography assignments and darkroom
work. ,

AS internswelearnedtoworkinterde
pendentlywithothersandtofunction inde
pendently on our given projects. The !n
ternships provided students WIth
meaningful jobs, a sense of responsibility,
andan opportunity towork in.and with the
Native American community. Hopefully,
our work proved as valuable to GLIFWC
as the experiencedid for us., .

, FALL 1"4.

Policy Implementation Guidelines
"In recognitionof the need to protect tribal rightsand to fulfill the trust responsi

bility owed to Indian tribes in carrying out Federal agency missions, programs, and
actions,andoftribalrolesandresponsibilitiesasgovernmentsandresourcemanagers,the
FederalGovernmentmust involve tribes to the maximumextentpossiblein all decision
makingprocesseswhichmayaffectthestatusof tribalfishandwildliferesourcesand the
exerciseof associated rights, and in all planning' and implementation phases of agency
operations, including those inter-agency, multi-species, and ecosystem-oriented pro
grams undertaken by the Federal Government for the public good. This policy was
formalizedinSecretarialOrderNumber3175,"DepartmentalResponsibilities forIndian
Trust Resources,"of November8,1993, and in thePresident's ExecutiveMemorandum
of April 29, 1994,which charged all executive departments and agencies with the
'(See Poiley Implementatton, page 17)

-INDIAN FISH & WILDUFEPOUCY-

cans as part of the agency's fish andwild
life management efforts.

The policy specifies increased con
sultationwith Native American govern
ments concerning fish. and -wildlife man
agementand fosters improvedchannelsof
communication amongtheService.Native
American governments, as well as other
federal, state and local agencies.and oth
ers.. .> .

In addition to fish and wildlife man
agementconcerns,thepolicyalsoaddresses
the role offish and wildlife in the culture

' and religiouspracticesofNativeAmerican
governments in all Service actions that
mayaffect their cultural or religiousinter
.ests, such as archeologicalsites or posses
sionofpartsofprotectedanimalstradition
ally used in ceremonial or religious
activities. .

,The document also Calls for a height-
,ened degreeof cooperation related to-fish
and wildlife law enforcement, evaluation
of lawenforcementcapability,aridcoordi
nation of investigations into illegal wild
life activities.

Inconclusion,Beattieadded,"Within
the Fish and Wildlife Service, we view,
Native Americans as key partners as we
move toward a more ecosystem-oriented
approachto theconservationchallenges of -AlsoontheagendaoftheStateBarAssociation wereKatherine Tierney, BayMillS tribal
the next century." alforney (seat~d) andJames Zorn, GLIFWC policy analyst. Zorn and Tierney each

'ANews Releasefrom theDepartment_. discussedspecificaspectsoftheVoigt trialanddecisions. Tiemeyservedasleadattorney
of Interior, U.S, Fish& Wildlife Service. fo~ thetr~bes during much ofthelitigation. (Photo byAmoose) , .

® -The Unique Character of Indian Fish, Wildlife
and Natural Resources '. '
»+Asa resultof reservationsin treatiesandotherlegal instruments,sometribeshave

retained rights to hunt, fish, trap, and gather Indian fish and wildlife resourcesboth on
reservationand in off-reservation' settings, for subsistence,ceremonial, and commercial
purposes, In some cases, the treaty-reserved power to access Indian fish and wildlife
resourcesinoff-reservationsettingsactuallyconstitutesa propertyright or encumbrance
on lands not owned by the tribe, a power no state or local government enjoys.

"Certain fish, wildlife and plant species, includingsome that are listedas'threat
.ened or endangered, possess cultural, religious, subsistence, and economic value to
particular Indian tribes,

•• The President of the United States, in an Executive Memorandumof April 29,
1994, directedall executivedepartments and agencies to work cooperativelywith tribal
governments-and accommodatenative American religiouspractices to the fullestextent
under the law,

\.-\.-\.-\.-~~~~~

.U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service
adopts Indian policy

The Departmentof the Interior's U.S,
Fish and Wildlife Service is adopting.a
policy aimedat fosteringpartnershipswith
NativeAmericangovernmentsin the man
agement of fish and wildlife resources,

The policy was signed by Service
Director Mollie Beattie on June 28th, In
announcing the policy, Beattie cited the
mutual interestsof Native Americangov
ernments and the agency she heads,

"The Fish and Wildlife Service and
the tribes have a long history of working
together" Beattie said, "Adoption of this
policy signals our determination to forge
even stronger partnerships with Native
Americans to help conserve and restore

C fish and wildlife arid the ecosystems that
support them." _ .

Native Americans control over 50
miJIion acres on reservations and are in
volved in managing an additional 50 mil
lionacres of ceded territories,These lands
offer importanthabitat forawidevarietyof
fishandwildlifespeciessuchasbaldeagles,'
waterfowl, salmon, bighorn sheep,
neotropical migrant birds, and many,oth
ers,

Thedocument calls for the Service to
work with Native American tribes in a

',' government-to-government 'relationship
throughimprovedcommunication,mutual
sharingof technicalexpertise,and respect
ingand utilizing the traditionalknowledge
and unique ~erspective .of.Native Ameri-

·Indian Fish, Wildlife & Natural Resources
(~ontinuedf~~m page 1~) .' " " " " ' . Cl} The Status of Tribes as Resource Co-Managers
uces, and policies be apphed to govern acttvtties on Indian lands versus otherFederal' . ,.,.
lands. ' »+Along with Federal and State Governments, Indian tribes are co-managers of

»+. . " ' "'.' many fish and wildlife'resources, with shared responsibilities for such resources as a
, UnderFederal law, Indianlands a~e privatetrustassets which,were setasidefor function of treaties statutes judicialdecrees and otherlegal instruments.

exclusive Indian use, not general public benefit, pursuant to treaties, statutes, and " . ., .
Executiveorders, »+As co-managers, tribes have a need to develop and maintain partnerships and

»+Wh'1 th k d I I titl to Indi Ids' h ld b th U it dSt t t ib tai constructive working relationshipswith other resource management jurisdictions andlee na e ega leo n Ian an IS eye mea es, n esre am authorities .
most of the benefits of ownership as do owners of fee simple property. Such property, I .

:~;~~~~:cannotcurrentlYbealienatedorencumberedwithouttheFederalGoyernment's ® Restrictions on Tribal Use of Fish and Wildlife
"Indian lands are the principal resource available for the economic and social Resources

advancement of Indian people as beneficial owners, to be managed in accordance with ..A "reasonableandnecessary"principlemustbe appliedwhenagenciesconsider
tribal goals and objectives, within the frameworkofapplicable law. actions which would result in restrictions on the use or development of tribal fish-and

wildlife resources or on the exercise of tribal hunting, fishing, or gathering rights, or
which would result in a conservationburden being imposedon a tribe. Consistentwith
court rulingspertainingto the exerciseof treaty fishingrights,anysuch restrictionsmay
be appliedonly when:

(a)Theyarereasonableandnecessaryfor speciespreservation; (b) Theyaretheleast
restrictive available to achieve the required conservation purpose; (c) They do not
discriminate against Indianactivities,either on their face or as applied; (d) When their
purposecannotbe achievedsolely through the regulation of non-Indian. activity; and
(e) When voluntary tribal conservation measures are not adequate to achieve the_
conservationpurpose.' .

.. If it is necessary to impose restrictions, this shall not be' interpreted as an
abrogation of treaty rights.Clear Congressionalintentis requiredbeforea later-enacted
statute may be construed to abrogate Indian treaty, executiveorder, or other reserved
powersor rights.

- .
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Bad River WCC crew constructing nets for GLiFWC's fall fishery assessment work•.
'. GLIFWC's Great Lakes Section extends their thanks to the crewfor their help. . .

W~ter resources and watershed are areas ofinterest to the Project Council ofthe Ecosystem Stewardship Program, as illustrated
in this scene ofa Lake Superior shoreline at the Bay Mills Indian Community, Michigan. (Photos by Amoose) .

%;:7 ~

source, landscape context) severity ofprob- ~-
lem, permanence of problem (recovery
time), and transport media. Results of the.
risk analysis will be directly applied to

. goal-setting and initial planning for each
of the focus landscapes at the third Project

. Council meeting (October 18).
The goals established at this session,

specific for the focus landscapes, will form
a foundation for future land use and man
agement decisions. .

A final step of the program will be to
deliver' six workshops within the. Great

,.Lakes Basin with tribal resource managers
and tribal leaders as the primary audience.

The belief of project participants is
that the program's utility is tightly linked
to the individual landscapes 'considered
and the peoplewho live there. The program
will address those problems most readily
solved by landscape uses and management.

. Our commonthought is concern about
the risk of losing or degrading any recog
nized or unrecognized'environmental ele
ments, thus weakening the threads of the
ecological, cultural, and spiritual cloth.
Althoughmodem day scientists can lend
valuable information and perspective to
the Ecosystem Stewardship Program, we
recognize the valueoftappingthe resources
of tribal elders, spiritual leaders, fishers,
trappers, ricers; and others with accumu-
latedknowledge ofgenerationson the land.

Tied to everything said and done in
the Ecosystem StewardshipProgram is the
concept of self-determination of the Na
tive American communities. At the heart
of this simple expression is the desire for
economic,' political, environmental, and

. intergenerational equities. - .
" "

* ..

Amasa, Mich.-The Summer 1994
issue ofMASINAIGAN introduced read
ers to the Ecosystem Stewardship Pro
gram: GreatLakes TribalLands, a project
of the Keweenaw Bay Indian Community
funded through a grant by the Great Lakes
Protection Fund.

The.program's goal is to develop a
process that enables triballeadersand mem
bers to effectively establish land use plan
ning and management strategies based on
information about the natural and cultural
resources and the problems that face these
resources.

This article briefly summarizes its ac-'
complishments so far and "describes the
work ahead. An upcoming article will de
scribe the resultsof research and two sched
uled meetings.

Day-to-day project tasks are carried
out by the seven-member Project Staff,
made up of environmental and multi-me
dia specialists from the Keweenaw Bay
Indian Community and the Red Cliff
Chippewa Band with the help of ecologists
from White Water Associates.

Oversight functions are contributed
by 'the fifteen-member Project Council,
including leaders and resource managers
of tribal organizations from the Great Lakes
Basin, aswell as agency stafffrom the U.S.
EPA and the Bureau of Indian Affairs.
Council members act as both advisors and
participants in environmental issue identi
fication, relative risk analysis, and infor
mation transfer to their respective tribes
and organizations. .

At their first meeting (March 21), the
Project Council identified 56 environmen
tal problems facing tribal lands in the Great
.LakesBasin under four distinctcategories:
o exploitation of natural resources; 8
contaminants; 8 intellectual and cultural
property rights, and; Oother(mainly items
of political-economic makeup).

. Insightsgained from that meeting are
guiding site-specific research 'on two fo- .
cus landscapes, the respective tribal lands
of the Red Cliff Chippewa Band and the
Keweenaw Bay Indian Community. .

As part of the research task, Project
Staff is reviewing available information,
identifying informatlon deficits, cond~ct
ing selected field surveys, and analyzing
data. White Water Associates ecologists
are in the process of conducting the land
scape- specific.research'component of the
program in each ofthese focus landscapes.

Crucial to developing ecosystem stew
ardship strategies for the focus landscapes
is to analyze environmental problems
within a Native context. This relative risk
analysis willtake place at a second Project .
Council meeting (September 20). " .

, . Having gathered more. information
about each focus . landscape, the Project
Council intends to rank the environmental
problems by considering cultural impor

.tance, area of extent, uniqueness of re-

By KentPremo
White WaterAssociates, Inc.
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of the purple' -ioosestrife solution. Spraying herbicide is the most common way of
eliminating stands of purple loosestrife. . '. -

However, scientists are also looking into bringing in exotic predators that have kept
the plant in check in their native lands. Gilbert feels that introducing exoticinsects is'a last
alternative and that spraying seems to be the lesser of two evils. .

It is difficult to predict what kinds ofother problems exotic species of insects might
cause once let loose, comments Gilbert, who is wary of trading one problem for
another.•

MASINAIGAN PAGE 14 • WILD PLANT ISSUES •

Preserving a traditional.food.
(Continued from page 3) analysis planned for 1995. It IS hoped that
program in the ceded territories. Partners ' this work can help us select the best seed
in this effort have included GLIFWC's sources for seeding work and help ensure
member tribes. the Wisconsin, Michigan that unique rice stands are identified and
and Minnesota Departments of Natural preserved. . _.
Resources, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Ser- These activities, combinedwith a few
vice, the Nicolet, Chequainegon andOt- personal harvesting trips, make sure that
tawa National Forests, local lake associa- ..'August and September is a busy time.~d
tions, and even individual volunteers. after the finishing fires have grown .cold,

Sharing hoth staff and funds, these and the rice stalks stand brown and bare,
partners have seeded nearly 3 tons of wild there will still be work to'do. At this time a
rice each of the last three years. We hope to harvest survey is conducted..
plant at least as much in 1994. . . .The names and addresses oftribal and

Most of the seed used in this effort is Wisconsin state ricers are taken from har-
purchased from trihal hand harvesters. In .vesting permits and entered into the com-
fact. the willingness of these harvesters to have a buyer visit your area periodically initiated this year. This work will provide puter, and a mail survey is sent out. This
sell their seed to GLlFWC (which actually throughout the harvest season. the first real wild rice data base in thatstate, survey is used to estimate the off-reserva-
purchases the seed on behalf of all coop- The Commission is also working to and will help pave the way for future resto- tion ricing effort and harvest, and to learn
erators) is critical tothe success of this expand its rice management activities in ration and enhancement efforts. Seeding the concerns ricers have about particular

, management eIfort. This year we will need Minnesota and Michigan. Kettle Lake, near projects are also underway at several sites stands, current regulations, or' other mat-
to purchase large amounts of seed to re- . the Fond du Lac reservation, is a historic in the Upper Peninsula. ters. This information helps us determine if
store rice beds on historic lakes such as Lac rice water that has been greatly impacted in Other work is going on as well.' The harvester's needs are being met by the
Vieux Desert on the Wisconsin/Michigan recent years by beavers. A series of dams extensive seeding program has increased available resource base.
border. and on areas of new hahitat such as and logjams onthe lake's outlet has raised interest in the genetic variability of wild Hopefully, these activities and others
the flowages on thc.Crex Meadows Wild- the lakes water level enough to drown out rice throughout the ceded territories. Rice . willhelp to preserve this precious cultural
life Area in Burnett County in northwest- the available rice,habitat. harvesters have long .noted that there is a heritage and natural resource for future
ern Wisconsin. Approximately 25 differ-' In cooperation with the MnDNRand . great deal of variability in rice plants and generations of ricers. .
ent waters will be seeded this fall. if we are the 1854 Authority, beaver control has seeds gathered from different beds. - (GLIFWC's wild rice management'
successful in purchasing enough seed. been initiated on this water, and the dams This fall, biologists will begin gather- and, research' activities are summarized

At this time we anticipate paying up- , and log jams are being removed ro restore ing data onthis variability in growth. Plant. ' annually in two reports: an abundance and
proximately S l.~ll per pound for freshly the lake to its historic level. The response height, number of tillers produced, number harvest report, and an enhancement and

. harvested seed. Anyone who is interested of the existing seed bed will be monitored, 'of seeds produced, size and weight of the research report. To obtain copiesof either
in selling. seed. is .eneoura.ged.to. contact and seedingmay be conducted ifnecessary. seeds, and other variableswill be measured report.or for other information, conta.ct the

. GLIFWC s Wildlife Section In Odanah .In Michigan, the first extensive sur- on selected rice beds. This work will help . Wildlife. Section in the Odanah office at
(715-682-6619). We will try to arrange to' vey of existing and potential rice beds was' " us select beds for more intensive genetic. 715.682-:-6619;)

..
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GLIFWC launches loosestrife control strategy
(Continued from pageS) " . . . , . .,. .... 'v.. '

Over the next two to three years GLlFWC biolo-' " . : ' • .
gists will use "containment, control, clean-up phases." .
Younger plants, under three years, will be, subject to
containment. According to the proposal, containment
would include" hand pulling, digging, raking or spray
ing with a dicot, species-specific, herbicide." .

In the control phase mature plants will be sprayed
with herbicides. In the clean-up phase GLlFWC biolo
gists will go back and make sure the plants have truly
been destroyed. The stubborn plants that have refused to
leave orhave sprouted anew will be eliminated once and
for all.

Once all the above phases are complete GLlFWC
will survey the area again to see how effective their
purple loosestrife control strategy has been and what
kind of modification is needed.

According to Gilbert, project supervisor, the purple
loosestrife project is an on and.off-reservation project.
GL1FWC collaborates with several other agencies in an
effort to protect mid-western wetlands from a takeover
by the plant.

Currently,Great Lakes Indian Fish & Wildlife Com
mission biologists are in the 'clean-up phase of the.
loosestrife pilot project. that began five years ago in an
'effort to "research and implement an effective control
program" in the 835 acre Fish Creek Sloughs. Using the

Fish Creek Sll?u~~s project as a learning, ~xperience, L tril'. C trol Sm teev tor northern Wisconsin on a watershed bv watershed basis. (Photo by Amoose)GLIFWC has initiated the Purple Loosestrife Control ooses 'Je on II o.T J' "

Strategy for northern Wisconsin on a watershed by watershed basis. .
Although much of southern Wisconsin's wetlands have fought a losing battle against

purple loosestrife, only a small amount of northern Wisconsin's wetlands are seriously 
infested. The Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources (WDNR) had the sale,
distribution, and planting of purple loosestrife banned in 1987. .

The WDNR has cautioned vacationers, boaters, and landowners to be on the lookout
for the semi-woody perennial whose magenta flowers bloom in mid to late summer. The
WDNR is also willing to distribute spraying licenses to those interested becoming part

..
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. Because ofpopular interest GLIFWC
re-printed a limited number of the 1992
poster entitled "Anishinabe." The poster
pictures an infant in a cradleboard! or
"dikinaagan." The posters can be obtained
from GLIFWC's Public Information Of
fice for $1.00 each.

The 1994 poster, entitled "Nibi," is
also now available. Nibi means waterin the
Ojibwe language. The theme of the poster
relates to the responsibility towards water
as the blood of Mother Earth and 'the obi i
gation to keep it pure for the well-being of
all Earth's inhabitants.

The Public Information Office can be
contacted by writing to GLIFWC PIO at

. 522 Chapple Avenue, Ashland, WI 54806
or calling (715) 682~4427.

Limited
"Anishinabe"
baby posters
available

Riverruffe (Photo byMJ. Kewley)

ruffe, ~ European species which was prob
ably introduced into Lake Superior from
ship ballast water. The ruffe are currently
concentrated in the western end of Lake
Superior, near Duluth, Minnesota, but are '
beginning to be spread along the south
shore.

Odanah, Wis.-A 15 minute video,
"Circle ofLife," which details the prob
lems caused by mercury contamination in
our waters is in the processof completion
and will be available for distribution by
October 1, 1994.' .

The video discusses the sources of
mercury contamination, how mercury
builds up within the food chain, and the
problems related to mercury within the
human body.·

The video was produced through a
grant from the Environmental Protection
Agency to GLIFWC as a publiceducation
project regarding the risks ofmercury con
sumption, particularly as it relates to fish.

Because of their traditional reliance
on fish as a food source and a source of
income, GLIFWC's member tribes have
long been concerned about the impact of
mercury contamination.

The video will be available through
the GLIFWC Public Information Office.
Call (715) 682-4427 for information.

New releases from the U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service concentrate upon prob
lems rising from the invasion of exotic
species, river ruffe and zebra mussels.
. "The Ruffe-A Small Fish-Big

Problem"looks at the issues confronting
the fishery due to the invasion of the river

By Sue Erickson
.Staf/Writer·

Mercury, mussels, andriverruffe
featured in three new videos

Policy .. '
Implementation
Guidelines .
(Continued from page 12)
responsibility ofensuring that they operate
in accordancewith principles mandated by
the nature of the government-to-govern-
ment relationship. . .

J»Departmental 'bureaus and offices
shall, to the maximum extent provided by
law, decline to take or approve any action
by other parties that could adversely affect
the well-being of off-reservation trustre
sources or the meaningful exercise ofasso
ciated off-reservation hunting, fishing, and
gathering rights, unless all adverse conse
quences of such actions on trust resources
and rights are fully mitigated in a timely
manner. When this cannot be done. De
partmental bureaus and offices shall miti
gate such actions to the extent legallyau
thorized and acceptable to the affected
tribe(s) through agreements entered into

,by the relevant parties providing for miti
gation that constitutes fair consideration

. for any associated adverse effects of the
action on trust resources or rights.

. .. In implementing laws or' court
orders other than those protecting trust

. resources and rights, some of which may'
. conflict with related protections, Depart

mental bureaus and offices shall select
approaches having no adverse effects, or
the least adverse effects, on trust resources
.and rights. . .. .

,"In carrying out these directives,
Departmental bureaus and offices are en- .
couraged to consult with the Assistant Sec
retary-Indian Affairs, the Solicitor's Of
fice, and the Bureau of Indian Affairs in·'1 .A ~mall circle ofelementary teacher~.listen' to Sylvia Clo~.d, B~ad Rivertribfll member; speakabouttheOjibwecultureas it "'~latesorder to clearly' determine the. Federal

.. toMadeline Island. Madeline IslandIS oneoftheearly OJlbwe settlements tn theGreatLakes.The teachers werepartofthe SIgurd Government's fiduciary duty and the ap
i Olson Environmental Institute's Madeline Island Curriculum Development Project, a Jive dtly coursefor teachersthrougb .. preaches thatmight be taken.to meet this

. NorthlandCollege. (Photo byAllisonHamilton) . . .... '. . duty.·.· . .
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INiiwin-4 I
.Qjibwemowin

1. Izhinoo'ani'iw jiimaan.

2. Izhinoo'an i'iwmanoomin.

3. Izhinoo'an i'iw bawa'iganaak.

'. 4.lzhinoo'aakan a'aw bootaaqan,

5. Izhinoo'an i'iw
nooshkaachinaagan. ,
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OJIBWEMOWIN
(Ojibwe Language) ----::::::====t=====~

DOUBLE VOWEL
PRONUNCIATIONS

Short vowels: A, I, 0
Dgsh - as in gbout

l'lw - as in tin
InaanzQ - as in Qnly

Long Vowels: AA, E, II, 00
Jiimaan - as in fgther

Apan~ - as inj~

Gj1zhig - as in seen

Nookomis - as in moon

INiswi-31

IKIDOWIN
ODAMINOWIN
(word play)
Down:
1. Firewood
2. Wild rlce
3. Point to it.
5.lt is Fall. .

-Generally the long
vowels carry the
accent. .

-Respectfully enlist
an elder for help in
pronunciation and
dialect differences.

Consonants: 8, C J 0, G, H, J, K, M,
N, P, 8, T, W, V, 2, glottal,stop'

Double Consonants: CH, SH, ZH

-.A glottal stop is a voiceless
. nasal sound as in
mazina'igan.

Double vowel system ofwriting Ojibwemowi
Alphabet vowels: A, AA, E, I, II, 0, 00

Across:
4. S/he.is coloredso,
6. Canoe, boat ..

7. I build a.fire.
. 8. When it is dry.

IBezhig-1·1

Translations:'" . '
Niizh-2 A. Alwayswhen it is Fall, weharvestwildrice. B. With efforton thelake, my Fatherhepolesthecanoe. C. In thecenoe

... my Mothersheknocksrice all day. D. When it is drythatgreenrice, I-builda fire. E.Shesitsandsheparchesrice, myGrandmother.
. F. He dehusksrlce and winnows rice, my Grandfather. . . . ..
Niswi-3 Down: 1.Misan. 2. Manoomin. 3. Izhinoo'an. 5. Dagwaagin.Across: s.tneenzo. 6.Jiimaan. 7.Nimbo.odawe. 8. Baateg.
Niiwin-41. Point to it tnetoenoe: 2e , Point to it thatwild rice. 3.. Point to it that knocking stick. 4. Point to her that ricing pit.
5•. Point to that rice winnowing tray. 6. There is a lot of wildrice!· , .' .-". ...: ,
There are various Ojibwe dialects, check for correctusage in your area. Note that the English translation will lose it's natural flow
as inany foreign language translation. This maybe reproduced forclassroom useonly. Allotherusesbyeutnorsw;;ttenpermissipn.
All inquiriescan be made toMA$/NA/GANJ ,P.O. Box 9, Oc;Jan.ah, WI 5486.1. .." . . -.. ,.
~ . ~ . _.. . '. '. ,~~.. . -.. ~ .. _.' -'. '._"
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fishery, according to Carrick. Bay Mills
has about 70 active commercial fishing
permits out of a total of 228 permits from
the tribe.

Regulations. on fishing are issued
through the Chippewa Ottawa Treaty Fish
ery Management Authority (COTFMA),
but enforced through the Bay Mills Con
servation Departmentaswellas GLIFWC's
satellite enforcement office.

Besides monitoring bag limits: quo
tas, and seasons, tribal wardenscheck for
properly lit nets and whether floats arc set
at required intervals. Violations of any off
reservation ordinances are cited into tribal
court. O.

Recent litigation in Michigan allows for recognition oftribal police officers and takes
federal training into consideration. Bay Mills police officers picturedabove are: Dean
Parish, Pete Shaw and Bill Schofield. (Photo by Amoose)
reservation ordinances. Off-reservation .
seasons at Bay Mills include the treaty

. fishery, deer, bear, trapping and water
fowl, according to Tierney.

Carrick is attending state training this
fall and Parish will be entering state train
ing in the near future..

Tierney states that Bay Mills feels
authorization for tribal conservation offic
ers to.enforce state law against non-Indian
violators on or off reservation would be
appropriate. She is optimistic about' the
tribe's discussions with the Michigan
DepartmentofNatural Resources inthisregard

. The major area of off-reservation en:
forcement remains the treaty commercial

,

I
;

By Sue Erickson
StaffWriter

State certification goal of tribal warde~s
.}Z2. ~~; ,

~;~W···

For the Bay Mills Indian Community the Great Lakes fishery has long been relied on for subsistence as well as inc?me. The treaty
commercial fIShery is regulated through the tribe and the Chippewa Ottawa Treaty Fishery Management AuthoTlty (COTFMA).
(Photo by A moose)

Bay Mills
college offers
natural
resource
tech course·
By Sue Erickson
.SlaffWriter

Bay Mills t Mich.-A new offering at
the Bay Mills Community College is ad
dressing the increasing need for trained
tribal personnel in the area of natural re
source management. .

According to Dr. Steven Malmberg,
Vice President of Academic Affairs, lead
ers from various tribes have indicated a
need for informed employees to manage
woods, water and wildlife on reservations.

Consequently, an advisory commit
tee was set-up as well as a coursedesigned
to meet the tribes' needs. The programwas
launched this fall with about 15 students

J

enrolled.
Morespecifically, the twoyearcourse

• is designed to prepare students for posi
tions as aides to fish and wildlife biolo-

J
". gists, for forest fire control, and forestry

management and production. The focus,
, . Malmberg says, is reservations and the

1

management of trust lands. The graduate
· from the program will obtain an Associate
.• in Applied Science degree. Bay Mills, Micb.-Recent legisla-
• Malmberg notes that the curriculum tion in Michigan has addressed the issue of
;,is structured to be seasonal with consider- certification for tribal police officers. Ac-
t able field work as part of the course. The cording to Bay Mills tribal attorney
:, courses are also transferable should a stu- Katherine Tierney, the legislation will be
j dent decide to continue work towards a effective April 1, 1995 and provides for
·1 more advanced degree. recognition of federal training received by
·1 The cooperativeeducationcomponent many tribal officers. Prior to the Iegisla
,j allows students the opportunity for hands- tion, Tierney states, federaltrainingwasnot

. 'Ion experience in the field, working with recognized norwason-reservation experience.
:j selected tribal and non-tribal agencies or The legislation recognizes federal
:.•1.'" organizations. A total of225 hours in this academy training, but also requires someI capacity is required as part of the course supplemental training through the Michi
j which is taken during a summer session. , gan Law Enforcement Officer Training

:oJ Basic science course work as well as Council (MLEOTC).
".l resource management courses are Another component of the act states
01 complimented with requirements such as that no tribal police officer can be depu-

"Treaties andLand Ethics," "Ojibwe Lan- tized _unless certified through MLEOTC
guage," and "Native American Aware- and deputization is part of awritten agree-
.ness," all which provide a unique, tribal ment between the employing tribe and 10-
thrust to the training. cal lawenforcementagency, Tierney states.

Bay Mills Community College is the 'She feels that allowing an agreement .
J only tribally controlled community col- to be worked out at the local level is a

.

L.:.",'.' lege in Michigan. As such, it isdesigned to positivecomponentof the legislation,which
J be responsible to the economic develop- provides room for tribes and counties to

/i ment needs of Native American communi- work out issues at a local level.
4;.. ties. As a consequence of. the legislation
:'} The college has been operative since Bay Mills police officers as well as
:c
j
• 1984 and has been steadily growing since GLIFWC wardens stationed at Bay Mills
< its inception. A library and Cultural Heri- are planning on participating in additional

'J,l tage Center building was constructed in training which would be required for state
:1 1990. Last year townhouse apartments for certification.
;.~ student housing were completed overlook- .. .Bay Mills will be sending four offic
,1 ing Lake Superior. .. ers to basic recruit training in the state this
;r The college has also been involved in fall and two will be attending federal police .c

11 expanding both its outreach and ability to academy, Tierney says. Seven trained of-
\1 network through state-of-the-art television ficers will be attending MLEOTC training
:! education systems. Malmberg notes that fora week in preparation for certification.
:1 the technology has enhanced the college's . GLIFWC wardens at Bay Mills,
':I ability to provide courses off-campus on Donald Carrick,Jr. and Duane Parish.work
.~ an extension basis. a .. '.... .. with Bay Mills wardens in enforcing off-..;
'\:
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regulation in regard to the natural resources
is simply an extension of that. .

The Mille Lacs band currently em- .
ploys three aquatic research biologists and
four other full-time employees to maintain
a water quality laboratory. The band has
.been establishing a water quality data base
over a period of years on all lakes, streams
and rivers on or bordering the reservation.

In regard to off-reservation seasons,
Mille Lacs has been involved in inter-tribal
co-management through GLIFWC, so the
bandbenefits from the multiple services of
the organization. GLIFWC also maintains
a satellite office of its Biological Services .
Division on the reservation.

. In addition two GLIFWCconsetva-
•tion wardens are stationed on the Mille
Lacs reservation,They specifically enforce
off-reservation, treaty seasons. Conserva
tion violationsarecited into the Mille Lacs
band's tribal court, which was established· . . . .

. MilleLacs TribalAttoni"eyJim GeniaanswersqueStionsfrom the pressoutsidethe U.s.
in 19:off-reservation migratorybirdsea- Federal Courthouse in Minneapolis. (photo by Amoose) . .. . .

sonfor Mille Lacs band members has been with the U.S. Fish and V,%llife Service. pated inseveral WisconsiJioff.;reservatio~
.effective since 1989 through an agreement Also, some b~d members havepartici- seasons under,the 1837 Treaty. 1:1.. ..

Number of Bill Title Most Recent Action
H.R. 6 Extension of Elementary and Secondary Conference Scheduled in Senate

Education Act of 1965 8/2/94

H.R.2135 National Native American Veterans' Memorial Forwarded to House Committee on ..

Administration (4/13/94)

H.R.3508 Tribal Self-Governance Actof 1993 Reported to House from Committee on Natural
Resources with amendment.

H.Rept. 103-653 (CR H6762) (8/3/94)

H.R.4086 Youth Development Block GrantAct Joint hearings held by subcommitteeson Select
Education and CivilRights and Human Resources

- (8/4/94)

H.R.4119 Bill declaring lana held in trust for Confederated Referred to Subcommittee on Native
Tribes of Siletz .Indians of Oregon American Affairs (4/27/94)

H.R.4231 Bill to prohibit regulations that classify, enhance, or Referred to subcommittees on Native American
. diminish the privileges and immunities of an Indian Affairs and National Parks: Forests and Public

tribe relative to other federally recognized tribes Lands (7/11/94)

S. 720 Indian Lands Open Dump Clean-Up Act ' Passed Senate (5/12/94)
of 1993 Referred to House Natural Resources. Committee (5/17/94)

S. 1526 Indian Fish and Wildlife Resources Ordered Reported from Indian Affairs
. Management Act of 1993 Committee with an amendment (4/26/94)

S. 1958 Bill to amend title 38, U.S. Code, to exclude certain payments Reported to Senate from Committee on
received under Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act for the Indian Affairs with amendment

purposes of determining eligibility for veterans pension S.Rept. 103-329 (CR S11169) (8/10/94).

8.2036 Indian Self-Determination Contract Reform Act of 1994 Read twice and referred to Indian Affairs
Committee (4/20/94) Hearings held (6/15/94)

8.2230 Indian Gaming Regulatory Act Amendments of 1994 Indian Affairs Committee Hearingsheld
(7/19/94 and 7/25/94)
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Tribal resource
management

. The Mille Lacs band maintains its
own Department of Natural Resources
which maintains a conservation and re
source management. program on and off
resetvation.. .

, As Wedllnotes, self-governance has
long been a priority for the.band and self- .

Mille Lacs Band's 1837 treaty rights re-affirmed

.'

. (Continued from page 2)
. inthe 1837ceded territory, twelveof which
are greater than 1,000 acres. Thelargest of
these is Mille Lacs Lake, which is 132,5.16
acres and famous for its walleye fishery.

According to Gary Regal, GLIFWC
fisheries biologist stationed at Mille Lacs, .
the 1992 open water season for sport an
glersresulted in a harvestof an estimated
one million pounds of walleye.

. Regal notes that Mille Lacs Lake has
traditionally received heavy fishing pres
sure from sport anglers both because of its.
reputation for producing walleye and its
proximity to the Minneapolis-St. Paularea,

"
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There is a solitary red maple that I have only seen from a
distance that turns color weeks ahead of its neighbors. My best guess
is that it is about two miles to the northeast, acrossa series of ridges
and valleys-a place that I have never visited.
.' My friends who study the timing of natural events (phenology)
say that the best way to study the seasonal changes is to identify
specific individuals(like thissingle tree)and returnannually to make
observations and compare one year to the next. (I guess it is much
easier to do this with plants!).

I have always planned to jot down the date when this maple tree
turns to its scarlet hue and gauge whether we will have an unusually
early or late fall. So far these good intentions never have been acted
upon.

Observations about the naturalworld, though merelycuriosities
in today's modernsociety, have traditionallybeen important signals.
Long before the farmers of northern Illinois (where Igrew up) used
the saying, "Don 't plant your corn until the oak leaves are the size of
squirrel ears," Native Americans used their senses of observation to Dr.James Meeker
mark the passing of seasons and as cues for traditional activities.

The prerequisite toobserve the naturalworld for most of us today is primarilyto take
time to visit the"woods." Sometimeswe even needexcuses to merely do this. Personally,
I can thank my dog for my excuse. At the end of the work day when I am "dog" tired,
Corvis (our dog is named after the Latin Genus for crow), looks at me with his sad eyes
and asks. "How about me? Aren't we going on a walk?" So Corvis daily drags me out
of this fatigue and leads me down one of the wooded trails.

There is a pattern to these walks. At first my mind dwells on the day, rehashing all
of the stuff that I have yet to finish (like writing this article!). During this part of the walk
the woods are merely a back drop to the business of tidying up a bunch of cluttered
thoughts (or perhaps, more cluttering of already messy thoughts).

At some point, however, things begin to change, and I find that I am really "seeing"
my surroundings. I have talked to others that go through this same process during walks
or jogs, as if we need to shed the encrusting layers related to modern day functioning in
order to reallyobserve. During theseobservation stages my mind appears tocatalog items
as I walk. without any conscious effort on my part. It is especially during this processthat
my attention is directed to those'natural phenomena that are out of the ordinary.

In early Septemher for example, the leaves of wild sarsaparilla, or waaboozojiibik
(that which walks through the woods, referring to its long rhizomes that spread laterally)
began to turn bright yellow, quite different from the ordinary greens of summer. As if
overnight the woods became alive with their five pronged foliage, lighting up the forest.
I imagine that this would be a good time to collect the root medicine, as finding it is very
easy at this time.' .

Ethnobotanic~al·· thoughts
Dog induced observations of the naturalworld ' . .

In this same manner, Native Americans cataloged not only.
By Dr. James Meeker the day to day changes that took place throughout the season, but
Associate Professor, Northland College were especially drawn by new sightings such as an unusual

behavior in a common animal and new or unfamiliar plants.
While writing the book, "Plants used by the Great Lakes

Ojibwa," (recently published by the Great Lakes Indian Fish and
Wildlife Commission) John Heim, Joan Elias and I noticed how
quickly Native people embraced new plants. .

Eurasian plants such as bull thistle and plantain quickly
found use in their herbal pharmacy through either keen observa
tion and testing or knowledge exchanged with the settlers that
brought these plants with them. In either case, new plants never
went unnoticed.

What this discussion of observational skills suggests is that
there is no one definitive list of plants that the Ojibwa use or used
that can be offered as the end all. It is not the list of plants that is
important for retaining traditional gathering rights, but the pro
cess.To hold Native Americans todaytosome masterlistof plants
would lock them in time, much like requiring tribal spearers to
practice their traditional activity in birch bark canoes.

All organisms are continually changing and adapting, and
humans are no exception. Had not indigenous people been keen
observers and taken advantage of new food and medicine re

sources when the opportunity came to them, they would havebeen relegated, along with
the dinosaurs, to the waste heap of those groups that didn't make it.

Tocontinue to hone our observational skills in the naturalworld weneedto take time
to trek into the woods. My journeys are dog induced, but eachofus must find hislher own
excuse. Additionally, we need to protect habitats so that the same opportunities remain
for our grandchildren.

As the fall season approaches I hope that you all find a "home" in the woods. I have
always heard that there are three reasons we are not floodedwith hordes ofpeople in the
north woods: long winters, low wages, and every biting insect known to exist. There's
not much we can do about the winter or the wages, but fall is prime time to dodge the
insects and enjoythe outdoors.

(Jim Meeker is Assistant Professor of Natural Resources at Northland College,
and active in regional conservation. Jim received his PhD in Botany from the
University of Wisconsin at Madison'and his research interests include studies of
Great Lakes wetlands and investigations in regional ethnobotany, including joint
authorship of "Plants used by the Great Lakes Ojibwa," recently published by the
Great Lakes Indian Fish & Wildlife Commission.)

Editor's note: Plants Used by the Great Lakes Ojibwa is available through the
BiologicalSericesDivisionofGLIFWC. Unabridgedversion is$29.00forthefirst copy
and $27.00eachadditionalcopy,abridgedversionis$6.25.Send check,money order
orpurchaseorderto: GLIFWC, BiologicalSericesDivision, P.O.Box 9, Odanah,WI
54861.
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